
My Baby You
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate NC2S

Choreographer: Paul McAdam (UK) - December 2007
Music: My Baby You - Marc Anthony : (CD: Marc Anthony)

Note: Many Thanks to Mike & Brenda Thomason for the step sheet!

Start 16 counts (approx 17 secs)

SIDE, ROCK, FULL UNWIND, ROCK, ¼ TURN R, ¼ TURN R, ROCK & SIDE
1,2& Step left foot to left side, rock back on right, cross left over right
3 Unwind a full turn right (weight on left)
4& Rock right out to right side, recover weight onto left making a ¼ turn right
5 Make another ¼ turn right stepping right to right side (6 o’clock)
6&7 Rock back on left, recover weight to right, step left to left side

BACK R, BACK L, 3/8 TURN, CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND, SWEEP BEHIND, SIDE, ROCK, RECOVER, ¼
TURN R, ¼ TURN R
8&1 Step back diagonally left on right, step back diagonally left on left, make 3/8 turn right

stepping onto right (to face 12 o’clock)
2&3 Cross left over right, step right to right side, step left behind right
4&5 Sweep right behind left, step left to left side, cross rock right over left
6&7 Recover weight to left, turn ¼ right stepping forward on right, make another ¼ turn right

stepping left to left side (6 o’clock)

SWAYS, CROSS, ¼ TURN L, ¼ TURN L, ROCK, RECOVER, SIDE, CROSS, ¼ TURN L, ¼ TURN L
8&1 Sway weight right, sway weight left, take large step to right side on right
2&3 Cross left over right, turn ¼ left stepping back on right, make another ¼ turn left stepping left

to left side (12 o’clock)
4&5 Rock back on right, recover weight to left, step right to right side
6&7 Cross left over right, turn ¼ left stepping back on right, make another ¼ turn left stepping left

to left side (6 o’clock)

CROSS, FULL UNWIND, SWEEP, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, ¼ TURN L, ¼ TURN L, CROSS, ¼ TURN R, ¼
TURN R, ROCK, RECOVER, ¼ TURN L, ½ TURN L, (& EXTRA ¼ TURN L TO START DANCE AGAIN)
8&1 Cross right over left, unwind a full turn left (weight on right), sweep left out to left side
2&3 Step left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right
4&5 Turn ¼ left stepping back on right, make another ¼ turn left stepping left to left side, cross

right over left (12 o’clock)
6&7 Turn ¼ right stepping back on left, make another ¼ turn right stepping right to right side,

cross rock left over right (6 o’clock)
&8& Recover weight to right, turn ¼ left stepping forward on left, make ½ turn left stepping back

on right
(Add ¼ turn left to face the new wall and begin dance again from Count 1)

TAG: At the end of Wall 1 only, add the following steps after Count 8&

1& Turn ¼ left stepping left to left side and swaying weight left, sway weight right
2& Turn ¼ left stepping forward on left, make ½ turn left stepping back on right
(Add ¼ turn left to face the new wall and begin dance again from Count 1)

Choreographer’s Note:
Towards the end of Wall 3 the music slows briefly as Marc Anthony sings “My Baby You”, then resumes the

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/74299/my-baby-you


previous speed; slow the dance and resume the speed at the same time as the song.


